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KAHTMAN KODAK

The Ontario Pharmacy
SI K TMK IUO HPKOAL LINKS OK SOU'S AND ALL KIND8D OP TOILKT AKTICIAW NOW ON DtH-PIA- T

THK BIOOKST AND UKHT IJNF. IN THK IXHJNTY AT I'KIOKH WHICH ARK NOT ONLY RIGHT

BUT REASONABLE. WE CAN SUprLV VOt'R EVKRV WANT IN TlgW LINK.

The Rexall Store LET A REXALL RKMKDY

CURE THAT COLD NOW
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wiving In nirnl shrinkage Ity

riMikniff U Indicated at the
T, iiili'nl toto money till
tlixt on mi right pound rat

I". mill, electricity will
mi Iroiii I . I"

rtririli is ii clicanrr furl than
nrr.riit nrlcrs.

Won't It Tay You to Cook
With Electricity?

Idaho Power
Co.

Hi:'

WHY DON'T YOU SAVE MONEY when
in want of Tublcwure, Clnnuwaro, (J lass-wan- -.

Enameled and Tinwares, 5i 10,
and 13 cvrrvday useful articles and hund-Nt- tl

of other items by buying from

THE VARIETY STORE
Ontario,

THE UNIVERSAL
INSTRUMENT

Thirty years ago the telephone was a Usury. Today,
through personal Initiative and private enterprise, It has become
a necessity within the reach of everybody. Where one a busi-
ness had but one telephone with limited talking ranga. today
that bualness has servloe with a rant three-quarte- of a conti-
nent broad, aud every branch of every bualness Is linked to ev- -

iv ..ii,,., kf u mi iKiiumunlcallng telephone system.
The telephone has earned Its responsible place and there are

n,iv vmiouiiu H, 'll telephones In this country, over which go
2, 000, 000 talks dully.

Kvery Hell Telephone is Long DinUnre Station.

Malheur Home Telephone co.

II

Prices the lowest

'

$

$ $

Our Steady Growth
is due to the prosperity of our
customers.
We serve them to the best of
our ability, and it helps some.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

Make our Bank your business
Home.

Ontario National Bank

$

.Town Topics

Attorney J. W Mcculloch. V II Tat Bad irons rooms have been

Brooke and IV J Gallagher are nt-- , cloned thin week while the ladle
tOMNag roiirt sessions at Duma thin ho havo been working no energet-

ic,. U Ilcnlly to fill boxen and boxen alth
o (hospital accessories are engaged In

Mr. and Mrn. 0 I Kenyon and helping to conserve the big fruit
Mm. II C Whltworth of Weha-- r nm , rup
tored to Ontario Monday. o

o Mr. nnd Mrn. Frank Itader. son
A. K. Vim Slrklln paased through ,.irrlflllIli Kn daughter. Irene, left

Ontario Monday enroute to llrogan to (, air pm (f a, weeh for Ell.
look after bin aheep In that vicinity. Kpnfl 0r wnere Minn Irene will

enter achool for the winter.
The ladlea of the Congregational

rhun-.- , will give a n.lver tea a. thej
home of Mr. W. F Ilotnan . ,. .. ..
day, October 10, from 2:30 to I
All Indies interested urn Invited to j

be present.

It N Htsnfleld left Tueaday for
Chicago with a train load of sheep
for delivery nt the slock yarda of

that city.

Mr nnd Mrs fl 8 Dav. former On

tario resident., but whose residence
'

Is now at Idaho Falls, Idaho, are
visiting In the city with relatives and
friends.

liowland Koenlg passed thru here
Wednesday evening on the way to
Seattle where he will enroll In col-

lege

Calmer Trow left Wednesday to
attend college at Seattle.

Mm M. T. Allatrom of flrogan.
was In the city the first of the week.

Marcus I'iueyn and I'aul Van Pet
ten left Ontario Tuesday evening Iq,

lit tend college at Heat lie

Mlns Ivn L l'"V "f Hi.M-r"- cler
leal force tpanl Wataattfa) at W

Hi- llouuil up.

r "lit- -

' ""'I
.

' '

i

assist
. I III the II. il
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Of Southern Idaho
n ,,ii which Is In session

ai liolse Oils week.
o

Mr iin.l Mrn J C M.i rilght ar.
Kg ii raw devn in llois this

,lis lo the Houtlicrn
"i- pea coni;i,'

CHURCH NOTES .

( oiiKivy.iliinuil tliiiivh News .in, I

i, in ill in emeiit-- .
in, i larva slaaa gath-

ering of iitu,iklun, pippins and peo-i- h.

Hal "vl at the
Congregational ihuri-- last Suinluv

.,iili.s, miuash, pumpkins, .In
heats, bos. ami corn fodder ware

PJaPtpl the bullillng In artistic
conlu.lon Itev Sulleus was unable
to arrive until noon and the address

I

on Whul Shall I Iteuder Into the
I or. I Cor All His Benefits Toward
Me" was delivered by the pastor At.

ii,ui i ue bountiful basket lunch was
psjfpajf: and partaken of by some KU

oilit people. In the afternoon bus-

iness session which followed an ad-

dress by Dr. Sullens. the congrega-

tion voted the drafting of an appli-

cation to the Congregational church
building soitoty for sld in the erec-

tion or a church building.
At the morning service next Hua-il.t- v

i he Uird's Supper will be cele-

brated. In the evening al 7:1
o'clock the pastor's subject will be

"What! In a Name" Note the
change in time.

The church will be represented at
the annual meeting of the Idaho
Stale Cuuference meeting at Boise,
ii, inl.,-- .' : mot 4 kg four delegates.
Mr and Mrs J C McCreight, Mrs

Human, Mrs. Herbert I.tv- -

iugslou and the pastor

Tersely Told

nn i'( iimiiihiiiiim u on iu' "
far an Poitlaa4i after which the

OHM Him at the state fair at
Salem, returning to Ontario early In
the week.

o
Mm A. F. Boyer left Monday for

rlMM she will
visit her sons for a short time before
continuing her Journey to California

'" ' P th iMr
o

F. I.. Stewart has mo far recovered
from his recent attack of typhoid fe-

ver as to be able to be. removed to
h" ' Monday of this week

M K Ham returned to his hone
at Homestead, Ore.. Monday after a
.hurt visit with friends in Ontario.

o
Rev. D. K. Haker and family left

Tuesday night for their new home at
Athena, Oregon.

Win Mrflratuey, of Boise. Idaho,
was a business visitor in Ontario
Tuesday

O A Tureman of Ironside. John
snd M M Joyce of Juntura,

extensive cattle and slieep raisers,
business vislKim in this city

.

The hulls, of the Women's Club
t,i,,., decided

10 devol e first Thursday of each
-- h'li In work ut the Ited Cross
una .in,! .,i. il... u,i,,i n, I, ,..!,., ..:

month they will Imlil their
ul.r Iiii.Iiimu ,,i....l.

i m ranter, nf Bhamroea, Teias.
in the .tty this week.

Mr. Turner wss looking over the
'" 'iniiiiry with a view of lo--

eating, lie was very favorably Ira- -

prassed with Ontario and its sur- -

rounding country.

James Duncnn loft Monday even-
ing for Kuleiu where he uttended the
Htate Fair before going on to Se-

ville for college.

Meili.Hli-- i Cliuecb.
10-1)- u m , Sunday school.
I mi a. tu., proaclilng

in preaching
Nuic the change of the eveulng

hour from s 00 to 7:30
Rally day program. Oct. H

KAKL HANNA. Pastor

lalted I'lTKlimi-mi- i Iburcli.
Holly luy program will be given
the Bible achool at 10 a. m. The

'thud anulversary of the praeant pa-
storale will be celebrated at the
.preaching service al 11 a. m Mem
bera are urged to he praseut and vi-

sitors will be heartily welcomed to
both of these services aad the ev- -

eolsg service
Attention Is called lo chaaga t

time for the evening meetiag 7: It
p. at. during the fall and winter.

The Presbytery of Idaho will meat
here nest Tuesday at It a. at. Bus
Inaaa sessions during ths day and I
i in t sermon by the retiring mod
srstor. Rev. J Ueo Cunningham of
Boise All are Invited.

W. N. BROWN. Pastor.

CATHOLIC , mi ia ii

Sued) Marvtees.
Mass. 8: St a. in

High Mass, It 3D a. m.
H ft CAMPO. Pastor

lTTKH HAV SAINTS
Suuday school psewag every Sun-de- y

moruiug at 19:00 at the Advea-tu- t

ctiuica near the g.uju cchool

VERNE DEFOE BROURHT

BACK TO ONTARIO

Slierlff Ben Brown returned Sat-

urday night from Port Huron. Mlrh-Iga-

where he went to necure Verne
DoFoe, wanted here on a charge of
kidnapping. DeFoe wan placed In

the city Jail but wan later releaaed
on $500 ball furtilnhed by II. H Tun-

ny and C F. HiiK.ir of this city The
caae will be brought up at the Jan-

uary term of court The kidnapped
boy bun been returned to hln mother
In this city.

HIGH CRADE PIANO FOR SALE

We have left on our handn at On

tario a new piano for which nd
offer will be declined If tak-!e- n

nl MM, Quality guaranteed. If
'interested, don't fall to write the
Denver Music Company. Denver Col-

orado, at once for partlculara. 3 4t

WANTF.D To buy Laud A'

or little less under a mile from town,
suitable for a chicken ranch. VI

dress Mrs. Laura Moore, Harper.
Oregon. Ad

LOST Small brown pocket book In

or at O. 8. L. R. R. station, Wedncs
day evening, Sept. 26, KIT.. U-

pward Jessie B. Oardner, New PtJ
mouth, Idaho. Adv It

HIGH HfHOOI. NOTMs.

Clasa officers wars elected Isst
Friday afternoon In the assembly
room, lbs claes sdvlsers being ap-

pointed by Supt H. R. Douglass. The
following is ths result of the elec-

tion:
Studeut Body

Ed Fraser. president.
Bernard Rader, vice president
Viola Husted, secretary.
Frank Dornian. treasurer.

Senior Clasa
Claud Chrlstensen. president.
lono Luehrs, vice president.
Kiiheoe Conklln, secretary.
Erma Von Headon, treasurer.
Mr. Boucher, claaa adviser.

Junior Class
Amy Canflold, president.
Lucille Biggs, treaau and sec.
Mr. Thomss, advlaer.

Sophomore Class--

chnrlotte Clsggett, president.
Jack Weaver, vlee preeldent.
Veils Cronln, secretary.
Johu Odell. treaaurer.
Mr. Culberlson. adviser.

Freshman Claaa
Homer Maddox, president.
Oily Morton, sec. end treas.
Miss Itader. sdvlser.
The N. NV held their flsrt meet-

ing In the music room Friday after
school. It was decided that tor a
while at least, no naw members
would be taken In this club, there
being twelve members who belonged
the year before still in school. Miss
Katherlne Conway was elected as the
honorary member. Haxel Bervlu
was elected praaident and Clara Craig
as secretary aud treasurer.

Funeral of Utile Bab.
The funeral of little Edna, the

three weeks' old baby girl of Mr.
snd Mrs. Wm. Baagls, was held at
the home of the parents Tueaday af-

ternoon. The child was sick for only
a short Hiss snd died oa Moadsy ev-

ening. The services were conducted
by Rev. W. N. Brown ot the Pres
byterian church, and tha remains
ware Interred la tha local cemetery.

If you must swear." reads a sign
la an army Y. M. C. A. teat at Camp
Kearny. Linda Vista. Csl . "whistle
It."

Sheet music sad portable musics!
Instruments are la great demand
among the Americas troops in
Frsare Tha national war work
council ot the V. M. C A. ia sending
all instruments across the ocean thst
are donated for this purpose

Educational foara-- s for all enlist-
ed men that desire lo improve their
time while in the army are being ar-
ranged by Army Y. M C A

taries wherever the men express a
desire for It In this wsy the sol
diers may lit themselves to secure
belter positions and command high-
er wages when they return lo pri-
vate lite after the war is over. It
slso givss thstu a profitable way to
apend their spare time.

I1IMMI Ml'Vl'ION.

To the Kdltor:
The right of self defense Inures to

nation cniutnutilties and Individ-

uals united together for the pur-pon- e

ot promoting the common wel-

fare or all In their aggregate capac- -

We have at this time a class of
him. mi beings who discourse with
considerable earnestness upon the
constitutional Inhibition against in-

voluntary servitude. This class
, in in that their constitutional rights
are Invaded by the selective draft
act of Congress. This Is an error.
Kerry human being owes allegiance
to some nation In return for the

mil nrnteciion that he has re- -
, "hod therefrom Alloglanre la of
two classes, one temporary, the oth-- ,

r in'rinaiieiit Kvery human being
uho msy be temporerlly domiciled
within n countrv or ntste owes sn

to such country or slate to
the esteal 0( observing the Isws of
the plata of such domicile, but when
he shall have departed threefrom

u ajlagtaaaa ceases.
rj Minimi being owes s par-t- it

allegiance to that country in
which lie wiih horn until such time
an bis allegiance thereto shall have

B tlngtilaheil by adoption as
or subject of some othsr

.nir-
.lists of a full snd

free performance of any duty for
tin. pr. .iTvation of his country avaa
t the giving of his lite In caae af

Ity.
the term Intolenlsry servitude aa

naad In the Constitution of this state
snd thst of the United States tnsaas
that slsvery shall not be permitted
within this state or Nation and noth-

ing more. The state end the Nation
has a right to demand the services
of any cltlxen when the public peace
or safety may require such services
io he rendered. The atste slso has
a right to fix an arbltrsry compen-

sation therefor, slso to require such
services without sny compensation
al all.

C MruONAOII.L.

WHY IS A CAT'S TAIL?

Doss It 6iv a Usslul Purpose, er Is
It Msrsly Ornsmentelf

The question In "Why
il'i, , ih ,ut hue a I .nl.' the scientists
seetu Hilllug lo imanci it with another
HUaaltaa, 'How would the est look
witle nil a tall'.'" No one , ,m galussy

thst tin-1- . ill la i ralaawt
ineiit. The rat with. n;t one Is s sorry
sight. Bin there are those who uialu
tain that the tall serves the cat aa a
suit of gyroHcue. luilauelug the body
In leuplng. says the Capillar Seleses
Uoathaj

'1 lii cannot l,e wholly true, for Maui
lulu get aloui: very well without tails,
and rabbits have "" use for them at
all Vet li.ith I he Man, cats and rab
bit do a bit of leaping. After all. It
looks as If the tsll Is only sn urnaaseat
unless it In a kind of safety valve for
expression tu c limes.

of course there are instances where
Hie tail serves eugsg psarpoaa other thsu
thst of art. The iiiouksv tlinla hln use
fill ss a eert or llrTi leg; the horse Uses

a fly swatter, as does the li.ii:
the crocodile uses Ills for swluiuilug, s
do the seal aud the turtle aud other
aquatic creature, ami the ratUesaake
uses his for wsrulug enemies

According io W uauuews af lbs
Amerlcsu Museum of Natural History,
tha tall was a necessary organ fur the
aquatic and aapalfaaMM ancestors from
which the higher suluisls sre descend
ed h,n tliwy look to terreatrlsl life
and to walking ou all gears the tall be-
came more or leas niiperfluous

Cnseurapes Pine uildinp.
Our i Ity plsuner might well Imitate

the example of Bueuoa Aires, watch
every yesr exempts from tsxatiou the
moat beautiful building erected with
la the receliiig iwelvsiaoatli aad
awards a medal lo the architect.
Vuuth a t'owpaniuu
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